AGENDA
TOWN OF WEST Tisbury
SELECT BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY, January 26, 2022
Town Hall
4:30 – Virtual Meeting

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82261287299

Meeting ID: 822 6128 7299
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,82261287299# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Find your local number:
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcAKJULNz

Please note: All business will consist of a discussion and possible vote to take action

Minutes: Vote to Approve: January 19, 2022

New Business
☑ Energy Committee re: warrant article
☑ Affordable Housing Committee RFP for State Rd. Property and Sylva Refinance
☑ MSBA (Massachusetts School Building Authority) letter - Supt. D'Andrea
☑ Complete Streets Letter of Support for Mass Trails Funding
☑ Town Accountant Reserve Fund Transfer
☑ Finance Committee Warrant Article Re: Building Fees
☑ Statewide Moped Legislation
☑ Cemetery Annual Report

Time will be reserved for topics the chair did not reasonably anticipate

Old Business
☐ Housing Bank Warrant Article Language Change

Correspondence
☐ Cape Light Main Streets Program Results

Public Comment

Ongoing Projects
★ Refuse Reuse area